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MUHLENBERG TRIPS VAR= -1-
SITY IN RETURN GAME 
FOUNDER'S DAY TO BE 
CELEBRATED TUESDAY 
Wi mer Stars but is Injured. Ursinus 
Leads During Greater Part of 
First Half 
r In the ea rl y hi . tory of the College the Library was hOll ed ill a room on the 
cond floor of Derr Hall. It was only open once or twice a week. Next it was 
m oved to the first floor of Stein Hall. It was then open daily for an hour. 
Pre ident Om" ake Announce 
gram of Even 
Pro-
Muhlenberg repeated their tactics 
of last week on Wednesday evening 
when they defeated the varsity by a 
score of 40 to 22 on the Allentown 
Y. M. C. A. floor. The court was 
rather small in comparison to that of I 
Thompson Field Cage and the change 
tended to break up the defense used 
by the Red and Black dribblers. Muh-
lenberg pl'esented a defensive that 
was hard to pierce. Three men lined 
across the court easily stopped any 
I 
I, 
I nring th e la t three decade it has been housed in its pre ent quarters in BOlTI-
berger H all, where it h as been kept open dai}! from 8 to 5 and at tated hours 
0 11 aturday and Sunday. 
MORRIS L. LOTHIER T 
BE PRINCIP L PEAKER 
The program for one of the most 
important event scheduled on the Ur-
Throuo-h the effort of the alumni and former students it w1l1 soon find a per-l") 
sinus calendar, that of Founders' Day, 
has been definitely announced by Pres-
ident George L. Omwake. The date 
formerly set for this occasion was 
m a l1ent place in the . plendid new Memorial Library Building, where there wi1l be 
advance for a count. 
I 
room for growth, expan ion and till better service. 
Holstrum and Huddy, opposed by 
the new com bination of Kern and 
Buchanan at guards, found going CEDAR CREST DEFEATED BY 
rather easy. Eleven field goals was 
their total for the evening's work. LOCAL GIRL TOSSERS, 34=24 
Gotshalk who remained at home with 
GROUP MEETINGS 
LARGELY ATTENDED 
a severe cold, was adly missed. In Return Game to be Played Friday in 
all due respects to Kern, it must be 
said that the handicap in height held 
M. L. and E. and B. A. Combine 
Thompson Cage 
by Holstrum proved too large an ob- H. P. Group 
stade for the Slatington lad. Captain Xander' tossers were suc- Tue£day evening, February 13, the 
Ursinus surprised the large crowd cessful in defeating Cedar Crest Col- H. P. group held its regular monthly 
present by assuming an early lead. lege, 34-24, in an exciting game play- meeting in the Y. M. C. A. room. 
Wismer and Evans at forward loo ked ed on the Allentown floor Saturday The meeting was called to order by 
good. Howevel'~ "Goose" had to . lea~e ~e.ning. The fo.r~i?n floor made it I Pres. Hunter and after a short dis-
the game with the count 14-12. m hiS difficult for the v.lsltlng team to. tame cu.ssion of the group's financial status 
team's favor. This break, commg at down the long, hIgh shots. used 111 the I the first number on the program was 
an unfoltunate time, left a gap that I local cage. The walls which were the announced. 
was too large to fill, and. the changed bounda~'ies of the fl~or likewise proved Mr. Robert Baker responded with 
line-up saw SterneL' at WIsmer's place a handlcap to Ursm~s! several mem- an excellent selection on the piano, fol-
at forward and Kauffman replacing bel'S ~f the tea~ dlV~ng head fore- lowed by an equally attractive en-
Kern. most 1I1to them m then' rush .for the core The Ruh!' situation, next en-
The game was nip and tuck from ball. However, ~he most sel'lo~s ef- gaged the attention of the group. 
the beginning, and the fine work of fect was that of the constant mter- Both sides of the question were dis-
Wismer, Evans and Canan fully ('qual- 1I1pti0o caused L;rr this. ,cussed by Messrs. Kirkpatrick and 
ed the best efforts of Huddy and HOI- I The first 15 m~nute ~alf ~nded With Smith. The former took up the sit-
strum. Near the end of .the half a score of 17-14 111 Ur~mus fa~or and uation from the French point of view 
fouls changed the score whIch read, the s tar forward WIth fOUl fouls and the latter from that of the Ger-
20-14 in favor of Muhlenberg. against her. In the second half there mans. 
The second half found the College- w r very few fouls committed and Judging from the topic of the fore-
ville combination at a standstill. the score rose to 34-24. going discussions one would suppose 
Lewis and Huddy drew away from The tone of the game was that. of that enough ruin and devastation had 
their men, scoring 11 points in the an ideal pirit of sports~anship whIch been brought before the vision of the 
first eight minutes of the period. At was due to the generOSIty of the Ce- group. The long suffering members 
this point Muhlenberg made several dar Crest girls and the fair decision however were painfully reminded by 
substitutions and the new men, fresh- of the referee. Messrs. Flitter, Deal, and Sieber that 
er and large~' than the regulars , were A return game will be played. on all sounds of war have not ceased. 
able to tally four more points than the Ftiday, February 23 and the Urs1l1us Three lusty throats and a banjo were 
ever-fighti~g passers from Ursinus. team asks that the student body show chosen as the instruments of torture. 
The game ended with the score 40-22. the same respect and courtes! to the This number was followed by a sa-
(Continued on page 4) visiting team and referee WhICh they tirical paper by Mr. J. H. Hunter. 
---U--- received SatUl'day. Apparently the number was enjoyed 
changed, and as a result it will be 
observed on Tuesday, February 20. 
The final recitation period of the day 
will terminate at 12 o'clock. At 1.30 
the regular winter meeting of the 
Board of Tru tees of the College will 
be held. 
The activities of the day will be-
MEASURE OF U. OF P. g.in at. 3.00 with the Academi~ E.xer-
I 
CI es m the Bomberger auditorIUm. 
The College will have a number of 
URSINUS GIRLS TAKE 
Score 28-10 distinguished guests on this occasion, 
the speaker being Mr. Morris L. 
I 
Clothier of Philadelphia, who WIll 
The Ursinus College girl's basket- make an addless on "Collegiate Train-
ball team took the me~sure o~ t~e I ing for a Business Cal eer." As Phila-
Univer:,i~y of Pennsylvama ,varsity m delphia's most distingui hed living 
an excltmg game, played m Thomp- merchant, a college man, and a patron 
son Field Cage .on Tuesday afte~- of learning, Mr. Clothier will be 
noon, thereby ad.dmg an~ther. to theIr warmly welcomed. In view of the 1'e-
already long stung of vlctones. . I cent action of the faculty in institu-
Isenberg and Cornog at guard, Mills ting' a new group of studies designed 
at center and L. Isenb~rg at forward especially to prepare tudents for 
played a fine game, takmg much cred- business life Mr. Clothier's vi it and 
it to themselves for its success. Ex- address will 'be most timely. 
cellent team work was displayed by Another visitor who will honor the 
both teams, and the fact that Ursinus I College by his presence is haplain 
was 1 e~ponsible for a large number of Eli Beralot of Geneva, Switzerland. 
fouls dld not detract from the excel- r.h;lplain Bertalot j :\ Walden 'hn 
lent game played. minister who was at the head of a 
Mention must be made of the I group of seven Protestant chaplain 
fine work of Schell,. Penn center, appointed by the Italian Government 
who seemed to get the Jump on every and who served thruout the war with 
toss' Xander, however, was on duty distinction, having attained tp the 
and managed to secure the ball the rank of captain in the Italian Army. 
majority of tim es.. All the field goals Recently he has been called to the 
made by the Ursmus forwards were Italian Church of the Pilgrims in 
two pointers but one. Geneva. This distinguished visitor 
The University girls put up a good has made a number of visits to Amer-
fight but were completely outclassed ica and consequently is widely known 
by a team their uperior in many among churchmen in this country. 
ways. Chaplain Bertalot will be accompanied 
(Continued on page 4) by Reverend hade Macfarland, D. 
---U--- D., General Secretary of the Federal 
Juniors Select "Nothing But the Council of Churches. Dr. Macfarland, 
Truth" For Annual Dramatic having previously visited Ursinus on 
Talented Musician to Feature on 
Founders' Day 
(Continued on page 4) if laughter can be taken as an in- , 
CHORUS TO PRESENT --' -u--- I dication. "Nothing But the Truth," by James 
FLORENTINE MASQUE BADEN PLACES FIRST IN Mr. Rosenberger added a more ser- Montgomery, was selected a t~e 
SHOTPUT AT TRACK MEET ious tone to the contemplations of I ,Junior Play for 1923 by the comrmt-
Proudction several occasions, will be welcom I 
by numerous friends among directol S , 
faculty and alumni. Prominent parts 
in th Academic Exercise will be 
given to this Ursinus guest. 
First Contest of Season For 
Founders' Day at Ursinus College, Ursinus 
February 20 will close with a most Siegfried Baden, six-foot giant of 
njoyable pr~gram under the auspices the local track team took first place 
of the Ursinus Woman's Club. The in the shot putting event at the Indoor 
presentation will be in charge of Miss Me t held under the auspices of the 
Marion G. Spangler, instructor of Philadelphia College of Osteopathy 
voice at the college. A chorus of fifty on Saturday evening at the 108th 
voices, assisted by local and outside Field Artillery Armory, Broad Street 
talent, will participate. and Susquehanna avenue. His put 
I those assembled when he read a tee at a meeting last Friday. The rather lengthy article on "The Ethics story centers around "Bob" Bennet, 
of the Present Day Press." the hero who makes a bet with his 
A cornet solo by Mr. R. P. Rensch, business partners that he can tell the 
accompanied by Mr. H. Sellers, was absolute truth for twenty-four hours. 
'enjoyed by all. A tentative date has been selected 
According to the program posted, for the presentation of the comedy 
the last rumber was to have been a which is May 12th. All members of 
speech by Mr. Deitz. Mr. Deitz's nat- the Junior clas wi~hing to try fO f 
ural lassitude however, coupled with parts should make It known to the 
shrewdness, caused him to conduct a chairman of the Committee, W. H. K. 
sort of open forum discussion. Deitz's Miller. 
An important f eature of the day 
will be the "Family Dinner" which 
(Continued on page 4) 
--U--
CALENDAR 
Tue day, February 20 
-FOUNDERS' DAY 
1.30 p. In.-Meeting of the Board of 
Directors 
3.00 p. m.-Academic Exercises in 
o:;ide lost in spite of the efforts which 
he made to win over public sentiment 
---U--- Bomberger 
with his brilliant costume. 
The meeting was then turned ovel 
to the refreshment committee, whid 
~ave enough to please but not enoug:1 
to harm. 
Zwing's Declamation Contest 4.30 p. m.-Family Dinner 
Plans have been made by the com- 8.00
1 
p. ~'-BMabsqugeerby College 
. , h Z . l' F h 10),US m om eI' mIttee for t e wmg Ian re man I W d d F b 21 
. h' h . h ld nes ay, e ruary 
Declamatl.on Contest. w lC IS e" Basketball, Ursinus Girls v . Drexel 
annually m the evenmg of Februal) C' 1 . Ph'l d I hI' 
, d d) ,Irs m 1 a epa 
The entertainment opens with a of 42 feet 3lh inches was over three 
colorful and harmonious Florentine feet better than that of his nearest 
Masque with Dant~ an Beatrice, Pe- comp titor. Faye and Markley 
trach and Laur~ m the .fOl·egrou~c1, tan well in the 50 and 440 respectively 
the college <:hol1' heard 111 t.he dlS- l/but wele unable to place in the final 
tance, invisible, and the settmg e.x- hoat a fact that may be attributed to 
quisitely l'eminescent of the Ren:us- the ~hort pel'iod of training for the 
sance period. IraL'os on the part of both individuals. 
Then follow numbers by the .'o llege Davis of Bucknell and Moran of 
chorus, accompanied, and aho, a cap- W st Philadelphia Catholic High were 
ella. Miss Greta Hinkle and Ml'. . yeo the stars of the meet in the running 
F. Small, who al'e gl'eat favol'lt.es event:Sj while in the feature events 
here, will render sopr~no solos, whIle 1'01' girl athletes, Miss Marion Mc-
th~ contr~lto parts will be taken. by em.tie, of New York, came within 
Mlss Nelhe Marshall, a famous smg- an ace of breaking the world's record 
er from Philaelphia. Miss ~aenle, for the 50 yard dash. 
2~. Judges al'e bemg SeeUI'e ~n tIe 7.00 p. m.-Y. M. and Y. W. 
E. H. Group mne contestants, fiv of whIch are Th d F b 22 . . urs ay ruary 
The program as rendered by the boys, ar~ carefully prep~rn~g ~hen' l WASHIdGTON'S BIRTHDAY-
violinist, will appear as a SOlOIst, as ---U---
well as in obligato numbers. Col- Next Dance February 24th 
lege audiences will remember with 
pleasure hearing Miss Haenle's exqui-
site violin selections at the Christ-
mas cantata, "The Incarnation." 
The program will close wit h 
"Freedom" a musical number, the 
leading r~les taken by Miss Hinkle 
and Mrs. Small, with a' beautiful vio-
lin obligato by Miss Haenle. 
Announcement was made during the 
past week of a Student Council Dance 
to be held on Saturday evening, Feb-
ruary 24th. The Committee has al-
l'cad~ finished the plans and prom-
ises 'a record breaking event for nov-
elties and decorations. Alumni are 
cordially invited to attend. 
E. H. group was one of the moot declamatIons. F.rom all mdlcatlOn~: A Holiday 
"aI'l'ed and best pI'esented during th the contest pl'onnses to be ~s gOO?, If 8.00 p. m.-Zwing Declamation Con-
• not better than that of prevIous t year. ' tes 
Miss Shipe read a number of inter- years. ---D--- I Friday, February .23 . 
e!3ting anecdotes in the life of Lin- W G'ffi C d t S' t 4.00 p. m.-Ursmus GIrls vs. Cedar 
coIn, each of which was an evidence B. . rl n on uc 8 ervlces a Crest at Collegeville 
of the great President's keen wit and Evan. burg M. E. Church . 7.40 p. m.- Schaft' and Zwing 
subtle humor. In a paper, "An attack In the absence of H. R. Howells, Saturday, February 24 
on Village Life," Miss Lillian Isen- regular pastor of the Evansburg M. E. : 7.45 p. m.-Dance in Thompson 
berg commented on the llew fiction Church, a Y. M. C. A. deputation Field Cage 
which is verging toward realism. team from the college took charge · Sunday, February 25 
Then followed a new feature-Dj·. Sunday morning. B. W. Griffiin, '24, 9.00 a. m.-Sunday School 
Smith opened a discussion on how to conducted the services, Lester Kohl', 10.00 a. m.-Church 
bring the histOl'ical and literary hap-I '25 gave a talk on "Separated Unto 5.00 p. m.-Vespers 
penings of the present day nearer to th~ Gospel," and Earl Dobbs, '23, of- 6.30 p. m.-C. E. Society 
(Continued on page 4) fered the prayer. 7.30 p. m.-Church 
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country. n a horse-Jefferson said he waf' the he ..; t h01 se-
man of his age, and hi tory and al ti alike record no noble r 
figule than Wash.ngton on horseback. R gged-his men 
w l' lagged because they were gj"ing up all to fight for the 
ounb y whleh did not pay the 'l1 eVE!n the l)ittance it had 
agreed to. The A111 dcans \-\Lre the most hard-working, 
honest and thrifty people on eat th, and were never lagged 
except when se '" ing in the 'cndnental Alln 'y. Behind him 
-they weI' backing him up to the extent ~f their ability, 
because he had won their hca ts." 
Such wa the 111. n whom w will honor on Thursda:,. Let u 
him as is hi s duE". 
honor 
W. D. R., '24 
w. Z. A DERS, M. D. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Office Hours: 730 to 10 a. m. 2 to 230 
p . Ill . G.30 to & p. m. . 
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morning. 
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Last week we promised that in ou r 
next we would take up the plays 
which New York sees fit to UppOlt 
just now. Of course the old favorites 
-the musical comediE::.:>-arc still 
I 
thele, but the trend seems to be tow-
ald a better and truer drama. 
I 
eye an,,) held it from start to finish. 
But as Benchley says, it seemed a 
if all they could do was puff out "heir 
cheeks and yip. But now comes the 
Moscow Alt Theatre to contradict 
this. They are true al tists . And in 
addition they always have omeLhmg 
for the eye to do. . 
Probably the most significant faci 
of the whole affair is the l'e ivaI of . --
Shakespeare. For some years Hamp- That l11ustra.te the. other trend-
E. A. KRUSEN, M. D. 
F. T. KRU EN, M. D. 
Bo) t'r Arcrulp TORRT, TOW. , PA. 
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 
f:lulI(lays: 1 to 2 on ly 
nay Phone 
I~(JY I' Area(j 
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t1 n, Mantell, and Li bel' were the I to make play mtere trng not only 'W 
sole exponents of th great bard. Lhe ear but ~o the eye also. Not DR. S. D. 
ThLY wele forced to p lay .:me night :n l ely by ~avmg th~ actress dles~ed 
s tands a s a rule. But now comes m a. stun~mg .cr. atI~n, but by 'L,he I 
John BalTymore as Hamlet, and I Cl ~atJon of arbstl~ Plctul:es anJ ef-
DENTIST 
1Eilttnrtal Q1.nmmrttt makes it the most talked of play in feets on the stage at all tlmQs. COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
to\-\- n. This is partly due to the pl'O- Ben 'Phone 27R3 
With the l'apid g l owth of journalism in the entire wotld dur in g the past I ducer, Al'thu~' Hop~ins. , ¥e h~: paved If, th!s trend become~ ,a permanent 
two decades, college jOUlnalism has likewi e profited by a remarkable de- the way f~l Bal'lym?le s fle"h and I p~ssesslOn of the Am~rlCan stage, we 
elopment. Both growth, it is interesting to note, have followed much ~nfett~red mtelpr~tatlOn of the Dan- \\ 111 have much for wh1ch to thank the E. E. CONWAY 
along' the sam lines, with metropolitan journalism slightl y in the lead . And Ish pI mce. by havmg ~obert Edmond RUSSIans. At t~e pre e!1t time Robert 
where the great pr 5S of th world has. grown in mechanical effi ciency and J ones des1gn th e settings. Ed~ond. ~ ones. IS prac~cal1y the only I 
se rvice the' college paper has de 'e loped m Influence both on the campu s and de51~n:l m thl countly. to apprOXl-
Isewhere. - Mr. Jones i undoubteJly the leader mate 1t. But we're hopmg. 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA 
A glance at a colleg weekly of twenty years ago shows it not a of the stage impres ionists. We us 
newspaper, but a sheet whele students exercised their literary ability in es- this in the best sense of the word . He 
says, poems, short stol'ies, edItorials and an occasional news item. So it strives to make the stage only a back-
was with the newspaper. Today in the same type of papers we find an glound for the acting picture, but 
abundance of news, cditol ials hort and to the point and in the present s uch a background that Its IS abso-
day style, that altho deploled by many is n oted for its simplicity, clear- Ilutely harmonious with the picture in 
ness and correctness. We find an abundance oj} cuts and a clever makeup. the mind of thp spectator, and so en-
We find the college paper run on strictly business lines often paying divi- hances it. H e does n ot stri ve for 
dends to those who have aided in its development. We find m onthly publi- an impression of reality, because he 
cations taking care of other literary efforts than those of the newspaper. We I sa ys that is imp:Jssible. Frankly a '-
find the press of the world quoting college publications freely. mit that your setting is untrue to life; 
Where we found the editorials of twenty years ago dealing with a large but have it such that the pictUl e IS 
number of general s ubject, we find today ed itorials dealing with the vital enhanced, is hi s idea. 
interest s of Lhe college students. Accompanying all of this IS the increasmg I 
influence of the college sh et. College men no longer are forced to resort Jane Cowl is now playing in "Romeo 
to oratory to turn opinion. The college paper of the pre_ent does it for and Juliet"; while David Warfiefild is 
them. The college student watches with keen interest the editorial com- Shylock in the "Merchant of Venice." 
ment o~ campus events and pr~Llems. H is able, if he does not ag.ree,. to I Sister Ethel of the Barrymores is aho 
voice hIS thru the same mdIum. But more than often-the ed ltol'lals s lated to play Juhet. And as to the 
mould his thoughts . I other productions of Shakespeare 
Feeling keenly this great influence of the college weekly editorial col- which are planned , or perhaps m ere ly 
Of course we don't want to give Second Door Below the Railroad 
you the idea that these are the only 
plays in New York. They are a very H. M. SLOTIERER 
small min01 ity . And t here are many 
other vel Y g ood ones, too, beside the 
ever present batch of good old melo-
drama, (Snicker, snicker!) 
We have lead in the not very ,ji s-
tant past, A. S. M. Hutchinson' "If 
Winter Comes." Our chief criticism 
of it is that it got us all wound up, 
just as we would get were we being 
told a good jok. W e were all set for 
a hearty laugh at the end, but when 
we arrived there, we couldn't find the 
point. So we felt like one of the 
kids mu t have fe ll in the rhyme: 
Th re was an old woman who lived 
I 
I 
5th Ave. Shoe Shop 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
LOUIS l\1UCHE 
A 0000 Haircu t 
"It' worth while waiting for." 
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Below Railroad 
f in a sh oe, umn and the paper in general, we look fOlward to the coming elections 0 plojected, we can think of nothing D. H. BARTMAN 
the new Weekly staff which will take place during the fir t full week in more fitting than to say "Wars and She had so many children s he didn't 
March. Already many members of the three under classes haVe! hown their rumors of wars." Since we can't see So s~~o~::~~t ~o odno, broth without 
d s ire to become membels uy hearty co-operation with the members of the these plays, our interest is rather gen-
Dry Goods and Groceries 
present staff. Several able men and ","omen have been brought to light. Six eral and also desultory . I any bread, 
new membel's will be elected for positions on the staff for next year, taking I __ Then w hipped them all oundly and 
their offices in early A pril-lwo m en from the present Fr shman cIa s , two The other significant trend is the sent them to bed! 
women from the Sophomore and two men from the Juniorc class. All aSPir- 1 invasion of the Russians. It started ---U---
ants should make known their pUl'pose to the editor 01' m ember of the when Morris Gest brought Balieff' Prof. W. W. Baden, of the college 
staff within the next week. "Chauve Souris" to this country, faculty, was called to Baltimore on 
Let it be remembeled, however , that in being appointed as an editor of sori of glorified vaudeville with a Tuesday after noon to be present at 
the Weekly, a person as urnes a great responsibility both to himself and his touch of mu ical comedy, it took New the funeral of a relative. Due to Dr. 
college. During the past the Ursinus W ekly has set an exceedingly high York by storm. Originality-that Baden's adsence from the College the 
standard for itself, and it is only thru the wise choice of new members and practically unknown thing on ~he regular meeting of the Cia s ical group 
their serious treatment of re p :msibility that the Weekly can maintain its stage-ran rampant. Clever cos- was postponed. 
Newspapers and Magazines 
A HOW Collars 
Teachers Wanted 
~very day oC th yeal·. '0 ~harge to Ur-
SinUS gra(luat s till el C't cl to pOllitionll. 
\\'e have ele(·ted scores of Urslnus p ople. 
Itegister eal·ly. 
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
D. 11. 'ook, .Ugor., :127 Perry BhJ~ •• Phlla. 
habitual excellence. 
* * * * 
Tomo1'l'ow will mark another milestone in the progress of the College, 
when students, alumni, friends and the faculty will join in paying homage to 
the founders of the College at the annual Founders' Day celebration. Details 
of the day's program are published in another part of the paper but it 
might be well to tate once more that the program is one of the best ever 
planned for Ursinu. Several distinguished visitors will be present and will 
deliver addre ses at various time during the day. The Weekly joins with 
the President in urging the m embel' of the student body to attend and par-
ticipate whole-heartedly in these functions in ol'der that these events may 
be conducted in the best possible manner with due cl'edit to the founders of 
I Branch s-Pi tLsuurgh, Illdianapolis, • yra-
------------------------------------------------------------------- [<_,u_s_.c_, _,_o_r_l_h_a_m_p_to_l_l. ________________ __ 
the College and Ursinus it elf. 
* * * * :I< 
Within the week the whole country will again pause in its usual round 
of activities to celeblate the birthday of George Washington-America's 
greatest statesman, soldier and citizen. Fr ·qu nily men and women lose 
sight of Washington's gt'eatne s thl'u their admiration of another not so 
far removed in time and ch·cumstance. But the fact remain ihat Washing-
ton was great-greater than any other of the many mighty men America has 
produced-and it would be well for those who have al!owed the glow of their 
admiration for him to grow dim to refresh their memory on his natal day-
14' bruary twenty second. 
One of the many roles and one of the best in which Washington featured 
was that of "Commander-in-chief." It is flom a tudy of him as such that we 
find an example worthy of emulation . It has been said of him that his suc-
ce s dUling the War for Independence was due to constant striving ag-ainst 
circumstances; he had remarkable fOl'ethought, but he anticipated difficulties 
only to overcome them. Misfortun. and accid nts retarded but di 1 not 
arrest hi progress. One of h i!; principle. which i e ppcially worthy of 
pote was: "When you cannot win, make it as hard for the- enemy as you 
can," 
J. H. Penniman in a pamphlet on Washington wlites a s follows: 
"It is hardly pos ible to ~ive a bett r picture of Wash-. 
ington during the R volution than those few words of Mr. 
Owen Wist r, which de. cribe him as 'hurrying somewhere 
on a horse with ragged oldi 1':5 b hind him.' One might 
preach a sermon on Washington with these words as a text, 
for everyone is big with mpaning. Hurrying indicates 
strength, energy and zeal. Somewhere, not anywhere, to a 





















T HE Vice,President of a great life insurance company who began his career as an agent has this to say to seniors who are about to graduate from college: 
"If you love work and desire to pursue an honorable, 
useful and lucrative mission in life this is the business 
for you to take up. Life insurance salesmanship offers 
a fine fidd for the energies of the splendid young men 
in our colleges. 
"That this is t.rue is demonstrated by those college men 
who have taken up life insurance for they have shown 
that the college man is fit for this kind of a job and 
that the job also is fit for the college man. 
"The work of the life ins'Jrance salesman is distinguished 
by independence and oppoTtunityfor directing his own. 
It gives all possible opportunity for individual initiative 
and a chance to make an ample income at an age when 
most fellows are struggling on a wage piceance." 
That is the story of one who began at the bottom and 
reached the top without the help of a college educa-
tion. The advantages are with you who graduate 
from college. Before deciding your career make in-
quiries of the "Agency DLpartment." 
OF BOSTON, MASCACHUSETTS 
Largest FiducUzTY Institut; IJ in New England 
II II 
• II • • II 
II 
II • II 
I 
Compliments of 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
KUHNT & GRABER'S 
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERV 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Ice Cream and Confectionery 




of the ReformPd Church in the 
United States 
Founded 1825 LANCASTER, P A. 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Reformed Church. Five Pr\)fessors in 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
sic and an experienced Librarian. 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year opens the 
I 
second Thursday in September. 
For further information address 
George ,,'. IU~bard • D. D .. IlL. D .. Pre, 
THE URSINUS \VEEKL Y 
GLENWOOD HOSTES ES Alumni N nte.a 
ENTERTAIN WITH FUDGE MacDonald Ronald . Kichline '16, is coaching 
Lonesome Week End Straggle r i\laJe this year at Vermont Academy, Sax-
Happy by a PI asant Evening G!l'..; Rivet, Vt. Kichline was coach I 
With the Younger • et at Juniata College last year. 
E. I. Cook, '07, of Sacramento, 
& Campbell 
Nine male members of the student alif., and Anna Ruth Barker wele 
body, representing the three halis, married on December 2, 1922. The 
were delightfully entertained at celemony took pla('e in St. John' 
fudge by the ho tesse of Glenwood Episcopal hUl'ch, Los Angeles, and 
at a party held there on Saturday was performed by the Rev. George 
evening. The entertainment was Davidson. Among the few friends 
featured by the costumes of the present at the weddmg were Edward 
guests, musical and literary rendi- E. A. Kell·y, '01, and wife. Mr. and 
tions on their part and several terp- Mr.. CO( '" are Ii ving at 1102 22nd 
sichorean interpretations by Miss Street, Sacl amento, and will be 
Shipe, who gives promise of becoming pleased to see any Ul'sinu ite who 
a dancer of note. Fudge and taffy may be touring in California. 
were greatly in evidence during the ---U---
latter part of the evening. I y. W. . A. 
Among those guests who took a ~ 
major part in making the evening the The pIa .onn ?f Bomberge.r H~l1 
success that it was were: Mr. Ulrich, :vas transformed mto a home-hke 11v-
who thru his natural ability took the 109 100m :"ccne at the weekly meeting 
part of the famous "Andy Gump" to of t~e Y. W. . A. on Wednesday 
perfection. Wikoff, in the role of an evening. IT el n Achenbach w~s leader 
ari tocratic bum, took the house by and the purpose of the ~ee~mg was 
storm with several difficult dances. to plesent the books for mISSlOn study 
John Piscator, as a no account sea- during' the s co~d semester. 
Dependable 
Clothing 
Haberdashery and Hats 
For Men and Young Men 
1334-1336 Chestnut St. 
PHILADELPHIA 
man, acted hi part welI, by doing The. pl'ese.nt~tlOn took the form of 
nothing. Bal'nitz Williams played a typICal mISSIon study class. After 
farmer boy with remarkable talent, the. m mbers had assembled, the 
rendering a rustic vocal selectl'on l'n a Scnptures weI e read, and a prayer 
ff d liT FI'celllll ll P. Taylor, Ph. B. l'USty voice. Franci Evan was fOl'- ,vas 0 ere . he Ultimate Quest," 
b k b 
[argaret Rill ton 
tun ate in winning two prizes by mak- a 00 .to e taught by Erma Boyd 
ing the highest number of points both and 'MIldred Holl enbach was pre- MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
in talking an consuming quantities of sen ted by Erma ~()yd. . Margaret 
the dainty refreshments served. Wi!- Frutchey gave a bnef ou~lme of the FIFTH FLOOR 
liam Reimert acted in the official ca- I book 1 too ~e ta~~h.t. by Mlsse:, Trou,; I OO~ Market St., Philadelphia 
pacity of time keeper and very ably and. Frutc~ey-. LIgh~ed to LIg~t~n, 
broke up the party at the proper time. ~n mt~restmg dISCUSSIon on c~ndltIo~s NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade 
Dave Kern gave an excellent demon- m Indl~,' The .class for Semors WIll Teachers for every department of 
shation of Slatington society man- s~udy" The Kmgdom and the .N a- educational work. 
ners, while "Hal" Gotshalk, as Mr. tiOns. The book was well outh~ed FREE REGISTRATION 
Kuhnt of Kuhnt and Grabel' aided by Mrs. Gawthrop, who, together WIth 
matel.ially in preparing the p~latable Mrs. Small, will teach it. Mrs. Gaw- and no expense unless position is se-
edibles. throp prom.ised interesting and profit- cured and accepted. 
The charming hostesses were as able mate:lal, and all the girls were 
follows: Misse Mentzel'. Shipe, Shoe- I urged ~o SIgn up for one of the classes. 
maker Den. Shutack Mosser Kurtz PreSIdent Frutchey gave a morE: 
MR. DANIEL F. KULP, 23, 
will give you enrollment blank. 
Smith' and Kern' , , detailed account of the coming anni-
, . U versary of the Ursinus Y. W. to be Central Theologl·cal Seml·nary 
--- --- celebrated on March tenth. She an-
SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY nounced that a tea will be given in 
The rt!gular meeting of Schaff Lit- honor of all the former presidents in 
erary Society was held on Fl'iday in the afternoon, and the even ing will 
Schaff Hall. The program was mis- be devoted to speeches and remarks 
cellaneous and was as follows: by the guests. 
Piano Solo ............ Miss Mills ---U---
Recitation .... ... .. ... Miss Snape Y. M. C. A. 
Resume of Scott's Life .... Mr. Kohl' 
Mock Faculty Meeting, .. Mr. Bare 
The regular meeting of the Y. M. 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 




Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
itual Life, Thorough Training. 
F. C. POLEY 
CENTRAL STORE 
Groceries, Meats, Green 
Groceries 
OLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Patrons served in Trappe, 
Collegeville, and vicinity every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. Patronage always appre-
ciated. 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Berkemeyer, Keck & Co. 
ALLENTOWN, P A. 






make it our 
to ha e the 
that college 
boy want; fine qual-
ity that economizes. 
You'll find here big 
howing 0 f port 
model uits and Polo 
belter overcoat. 
$25 to $39.50 
3 
WEITZEN KORN' S 
POTTSTOWN 






COL LEG EVILLE, P 
LINWOOD YOST 
and 
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX & CASSEL 




COM Dr 'ED WITH 
QualitY. SerVice and Assistance 
(leader) 
Quartette ... . Messrs. Ge:ll'ge, Fretz, 
Gilpin, Houck 
Gazette. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Miss McBlain 
C. A. held in the social rooms on 
Wednesday evening, was addressed by 
Prof. Carl V. Tower of the depart-
ment of philosophy. Dr. Tower spoke 
instructively and interestingly on the 
philosophy of the apostle Paul. He 
pointed out many of the points in the 
ministry of Paul which displayed the 
influence that the philosophy of the 
Stoics had exerted upon him. Having 
him elf been trained at Tal'sus, one 
of the great university centers of the 
Stoicism of his time, it is but natural 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, .~~.s============:::;;:::;. 
the p3r2mOllnt a nd e. setl tial featur.·s for :I 
sucre<sfu l p',hlic:uion. c~n be obtained by 
contractinc \I i:h this Company. 
An amendment was voted upon and 
passed to dispense with reading of 
second roll call and reading of fines 
imposed. 
The society was glad to l'e-welcome 
to her hall, Miss Angeline Hen-
licks, '21. 
--U--
Ministers' Sons Organize that such influences came to pervade 
It has been said that one third of the many teachings which have, in 
all ministers' sons rule the world, a our day. come to embrace some of the 
second third go straight to the devil, essentia ls of the Christian faith. 
and the other third hang somewhere ---U---
in between. On Friday evening in ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY 
Bomberger Hall six men of the first "A Mouth Organ Solo" by Mr. 
third effected a temporary ol'ganiza- Baden was the feature of the pro-
tion of "The Knights of the Golden gram at Zwing on Friday night. The 
Dromedary." This organization is program itself was literary. Mr. 
somewhat comparable to the various Baden with his mouth oragon enter-
county clubs of the College, claiming tained the society succes. fully. With 
however, to be much more progress- a background of a jungle scene and 
ive. The main aim of the club is to with the aid of electricity he very ably 
attract more number s of the sons kept the attention focused upon him 
of the cloth to choose Ursin us as the during the entire act. 
place for their education. "The Souvenir," a violin solo, was 
On Monday immediately after lunch tOendered by Mr. Block. A very timely 
another meeting will be held at which numbei.' called "Patriotic Airs" was 
time officers will be elected and a g iven under the supervision of Miss 
constitution will be drawn up. Yost aided by Messrs. Boyer and 
---U--- Neuroth. 
President Omwake Away For Past A mo t instructive list of CUrl'ent 
Week Events weI' read by Mr. Hassler. By 
President Omwake attended during 
the past week the meeting of the 
Western Section of The Alliance of 
Ref 01 med Churches holding the Pres-
byterian System. The meeting was 
held in Toronto. On his return from 
this meeting he attended the meeting 
of the College Presidents' Association 
of Pennsylvania which convened in 
Harrisburg. 
--U--
Thirty four different countries were 
represented in the Inte1'11utional Stu-
dent Conference at Toronto, Canada, 
Nov. 24-29, 1922, undel' the auspices of 
the Intercollegiate Prohibition Asso-
ciation. The conference discussed the 
world movement against alcoholism 
and its relation to students. 
reading a paper on the "Ruhr Situa-
tion," Mr. P eters made clear some 
points which were held in doubt in the 
minds of those present. 
Miss Shreve gave a reading entit-
led, "My Double and How He Undid 
It." Miss Shreve's reading was both 
humorous and interesling. Her en-
core, "The Usual Way," a musical 
lecitation, was well received. 
The Zwinglian Review was read by 
Miss Gl'off, whose editorial on "Op_ 
portunity" deserves pecial mention. 
--U--
Gettysburg CI~d 
With the discovery of two cases of 
scar-let fever at Gettysburg College 
last week, the faculty closed the col-
lege until February 27th. 
Expenses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address 
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President 
McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE 
75 East Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
We carry a complete line of the fol-
lowing articles: 
Perfumery and Toilet Goods 
Huyler's Candies 
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras 
and Films 
Rubber Goods 
Sick Room Supplies 
Medicines 
Druggist Sundries 
Tennis Racquet Restrin2'ing 
Oolf Repairs 
MITCHELL and NESS 
OOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC 
OOODS 
1223 ARCH STREET 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Wholesale Prices Extended Schools 
and Colleges. 
Factory Agents for Wright & Ditson-
Victor Co. 
R. D. EVANS 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
Established 1869 
JOSEPH H. SHULER 
Jeweler 
222 West Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
STEPHENS 
Pianos - Victrolas 
Musical Instruments and Supplies 
School of music. 
NORRISTOWN - CONSHOHOCKEN 
Ol R TWO BOOKS 
No.1 "How to Edit :lnd Publi II an 
Annual" 
No.2-Our "Model Annual" 
should b- in the hand. of e :eo>" Annual Board. 
\Vrite lor our exceptional offer. 
Cl'he Northern Engraving Company 
School Annual Dept. A rON. OHIO 
Costumes, Wigs, Masks 
MILLER-Costumier 
Costumes, Wigs, etc., to hire for 
Masquerades, Church Entertainments 
Plays, Minstrels, Tableaux, etc. ' 
236 S. 11th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Phone Walnut 1892 
AUTUMN WEAR 
at prices that appeal to 
college men. 
MOSHEIM C).OTHING COMPANY 




Walter K. Beattie, Manager 
BE SURE TO PATRONIZE Superior Goods at Reasonable 
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. ! 
liIi!&llIDli!BB'IlIi1llli\1 __ IIlIIIi&i1.D1i!III "THE WEEKLV" ADVERTISERS Prices. Always at your service. 
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I H. I enberg ...... C ........ Marce I evening. The me t ng was held in I Cl al h r nd of the p. O .... ,··:l;~~L Houck, JOHN L. BECHTEL 
RE ERVES P. Cornog ...... G ....... Witneey the chapel and was presided over by I in a pleasing baritone voice enter-





M. ~ander ..... S. C ...... Cooper the president of the !-.1 clem Lang uage tainecl the audience with, "Lo~e sends 
POInt scored-Rhodes, 5; Eide- group.. . l 'l Little Gift of Rose ~ ." Mr. High' 
miller, 7; L. Isenberg, 21; . Law- A plano solo by l\1!sses Poley and p:lper on scientific books in the Ul'- I 
renee, 5. Foul - out of 11 by L. Yost was w 11 rec iv cl as was their '. inus libral y was ::\ source of valuable 
In the fourth game of '"he s ason Isenb rg; 5 out of 7 by Eidemiller. charming encore. "Cocette," a poem mformation. The hem-Bi Revie ~ 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
the Ursinus scrubs wore dcfeated by Time-15 minute halves. Referee- by Robel t W. Service, was recited by . "ad by Mr. Het bel' concluded the 
the Perkiom n School Res rves on the Miss Perkins, Philadelphia. Helen Groninger, and was followed ,Hogram. GOOD PRINTING 
latt 1" floor on Saturday afternoon, ---U--- by a short, humorous sel "ction. The ocjal hour followed and brought 
by a score of 26-9. The Ursinus GIRL. TAKE ME RE \oices of Miss MOSSLr and fr. Bl'ach- ".th it a great d al of amusement. At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
quintet played an exceedingly loose p man blended tm:lsu:llly well in their .batables were s ned and the meetin'" 
game in th fir t half allowing the IVER ITY F PE A. r dition of "The Merry lIeart." tdjourned. <:> G H B . 
home team to score almost at will,and ( ontinued from page 1) "The Bomb," the monthly paper o f' eorge • uchanan Company 
Pel'ldomen assumed a thirteen point .. Line-up: the E. B. A. group was read by MiRs 420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 
1 ad before the olleg vill lads were Ursinus Penn Alger. Her ditor;al contained some Math. Group 
able to find the bucket for a counter. L. Isenberg .. R. F ...... Townsend good advice in the moral cited at the In spite of the fact that it was thp. A B 
" hicken" Deal was the fir t of the Lawlence .... L. F. Yeatman (capt.) end. The joke were local and fnnny. thilteenth Jay of the month. the • . P RKER & BRO. 
Ur inus m n to score, while Bruce of Mills .......... .,. . . . . . . .. chell "The Ice Wagon," an original satire math maticians assembled at Shreiner OPTOMETRISTS 
Pel'kiom n drew first blood for his Xandel' (capt.). . ..... Alleman on boys' dOl mitol'Y life, was pres ented Hall to enjoy a well prepared pro-
t am. H. Is nberg .... R. G ....... Liter hy Fernley Rutter. He wa assisterl g l am anJ some splendid '(efresh- 210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 
The second half witnessed a come- Cornog ....... L. G. ....... rush by Messr . Kelly, Roehm, Brachman ments. I 1:;) e arefully E amlncd 
back on the part of the invading fiv e Substitutions - arl for ornog. and Williams, and the acton merited 1\11'. Agley enterta ined the group L n "Accumt Iy round 
when only four point" \~ el'e s coreel Field goals-Penn: Yeatman, 1; th~ applause and laught~ r they re- \dth strains flom the m:mdolin. The E IJert Frame Adju tlng 
against them. The sCl'ub5 scored three Townsend, 2; Ursinus : Lawrence, 1; celved. 01 ian girls lhen e>n'\cted a very ----------
points, Sheely being reo ponsible for L. Isenberg, 13. Foul goals-Penn: Professors Yost and Edwards ga\" e uniqll" sket~h entitl<7d "The Sa111(, 01;\ WALLACE G. PIFER 
them. The guarding of Kauffman de- Yeatman, lout of 6; Townsend, 3 ont tall<s on several subjects of g~neral Stor~. Ml ss PutchITc !;.lY a pleas-
serves mention as does the exc Bent of 7; Ul s inus : L. Isenb rg, 3 out of I intel'(>st. ing rnusical l'ecilathn. An mstruc- ' 
work of Bruce at forward. The 7. Time- two fifte en minute halves. th c r adin p' h. ' ~Ii ~s KllJp<" follo" ~J 
line-up. 1 ef l'ee - Miss Kennedy. Score - Chem.-Bi. Group. I Dr. bw~on g:n e a hI talk a r esume 
Ursinus Perkiomen I fir s t half, 11-5 fayor of Ur inus; A I ' b tt d d th Ch of meeting held during the Chris t-
CONFECTIO ER 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Sheely F Bris tol !:econcl half, 28-10, Ursinus. n' alre nu; e~ a en e. e d em- , mas holidays . "Math Mirth" read by I 
S ........ F········ B ' 1 mee Il1g ues ay evenm~ an ~n- J\.1i "s Den' '.howed c re ul ---------------
terner ........ .. . . .. .. . l'uce ---U--- joyed a well prepared program. Two ' ~ . ~ 1 . prepala- ;r~~::::::'"':;;:'"'::::::=_'~7:::::=:::::::7=7::::::7::::::7:::::=:::::7=::;:::::;;:::::::::::=::;:::::;;:::::::::::==~. 
Kauffman ....... . . ...... Tobin GROUP MEETINGS numbers were sung by a Chem-Bi t ion by the edItor MISS Hmkle. 
FOR COLLEGE PRINTING 
Deal .......... G ........... Red~ay LARGELY ATTE DED I quartette, MI': Yaukey, leader. Miss 
Snyder ........ G ..... Kukpatnck. Cornog contmued by reading an 
Field ~oal~:-Sheel.y, .2; De.al, 1; ( ontInued from page 1) I ~musin~ story of a. college quartette JNO. JOS. McVEY 
Snyder, 1.' Bust?l, 2, BI uce, 4, Red- the c?l1ege student by means of group m whIch a certam p9l'SOn hom 
cay, 3; Kirkpatrlck, 1. Foul. -:-Stern- meetmg programs. Several n~embers Wayn sboro was profusely compli- New and Second=hand Books 
Of the Better Kind 
er 1; Bruce, 6. Referee-BIllIs. ?~ t~e group follo:ved Dr. S:l1lth'~ .in- I mented upon his singing ability. 
---U--- Itlatlve and. contl'lb~ted ~helr opl!llon Mr. Block's performance as a vio- I In An Departments of Literature 
Call 201 Royersford 
FOU DERIS' DAY TO BE on t?e subject.. MIS.S. RIchards In a linist was appreciated by the audi- 1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
CELEBRATED TUE DAY l'eadmg breathmg IVll War atmos- nce and commends Mr. Bhck' mu- INTER=BOROUGH PRESS 
(Continue1:l from page 1) ~hele told the pathetic story of a I sical ability. "Hone ty is the Best 
lIttle negTo boy, Tob, and his f~ith- Policy," a sketch by the thr e MOli- I' J, A. ]{rau e Bell Phone lOS·R·2 SPRING CITY, PA. 
will be erved at 4.00 p. m. As usual fulnes even unto de th A I 
h 
a. plano lors was a diversion from the gen- THE ARC A 0 I A RESTAURANT 
all t e student, both day and those duet was rendered by Misses Tyler ' 
boarding at the college alike, the di- and Muschlitz in a pleasing manner ===========------:========== 
\Vm. H. Brown '18, Publisher 
1 citns and their wives, the members after which Miss Gretton gave an jn- PUBLI ALES OLI,EGEVII-LE, I' < 
of t.h~ fac~lty and their wi~es,. the t resting selection fl'om Victor Hugo's ( ' lti<-ken Dinner 
admmt trabve officers and th.en· WIves, I "Les Mi erables." Miss Kratz read We have purchased 122,000 pair of , tellk~ IRVIN B. GRUBB d th f h 11 b d DInner a III arte 'hOI) 
a~ e gue ts. 0 onor W.I . e a - an in tructive and critical biograph- U. S. Army Munson last shoes, sizes )[anurncturer of and Dealer In 
mitted to the dmner. The lImIted ca- ical sketch of E. A. Robinson the OY',ter~ In ea on In any. tyle 
pacity of the di~in~ r?om forbids. a gr ate t living American poet. ' The 5lh to 12, which was the entire surplus ·utlet. rce ream Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
more exte.nded mVltat.Ion.. Chaplam "E. II. Spice," by Miss Hughes, touch- stock of one of the largest U. S. Gov- . oda FountaIn 'oofectionel'Y E 
B 1 II b h 
~ ggs and Poultry Came in Season 
era ot:V1 e t e pnncipal speaker ed upon the out tanding character- ernment shoe contractors. . hort Orller Cigar and Igal'eUe 
at that tIme, istics of Lincoln and then entertained Ju t a )Iotiler oolr R. F. D. '0. 2 
At 8.00 p. m. a musical ente~tain- the group with a number of witty This shoe is guaranteed one hun- ---------------
~ent by the College. Chorus wlll be and clever jokes. And then the pro- dred per cent solid leather, color dark 
glVen under the auspIces of the Ur- gram was fittingly brought to a close tan, bellows tongue, dirt and water-
proof. The actual value of this hoe 
is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous 
buy we can offer the same to the pub-
lic at $2.95. 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
MUTUAL sinus Women's Club This chorus has by the I'efre hment committee. PERKIOMEN VALLEY 
been well drilled under the direction 
of Miss Spangler and will present 
Maurice Hewlett's Florentine Masque 
and several groups of songs. Cards 
of admission will be on ale in ad-
vance and can be oblained from any 
member of the Woman' lub. The 
public is cordially invited to attend 
the afternoon and evening events. 
--U--
Debate Teams Chosen 
The result of the recent debate try-
out for team positions, is as follows: 
Affirmative, Nelsen Schlegel, Eugene 
Michael, Harry Snyder and Wycliff 
Griffen a. alternate; negative, Web-
ster Stover, Richard Deitz, Warren 
Bi tsch, and Karl Houck as alternate. 
On March ninth will be the next de-
bate with Albright. The Juniata de-
bate scheduled for March twenty-third 
will in all probability be held at York, 
Pa. Arrangements are under way for 
the Temple debate which will be held 
at Philadelphia the first week in 
April. 
--U--
MUHLENBERG TRIPS V AR-
ITY L RETUR. T GAME 
(Continued from page 1) 
Line-up: 
Muhlenberg UI' inus 
Holstrum ...... F'. ...... Wismel' 
Huddy ........ F. ........ Evans 
Shantz ........ . . . . . . .. Canan 
Campbell ....... G .......... Kern 
Lewis ........ G ....... Buchanan 
Substi tution~ : Sterner for Wismer, 
Kauffman for Kern, Sh ely for Stern-
er; Fleed for Holstrum, Longbddge 
for Campbell, DOl'ang for Lewis, 
Johnson for Lewi:;. Fi ld goals-
Holstrum, 6; Huddy, 5; Campbell, 1; 
Lewis, 2; John. on 1; Wismer, 2; Ev-I 
ans,2; anan, 2; Kauffman. 1. Foulj 
goals-Evans 8 out of 9; Lewis, 1u I 
out of 14. 
--U---
CEDAR CREST DEFEATED BY 
LOCAL GIRL TO ERS I 
(Continued from page 1) 
Line-up: • 
Ursinus Cedar Cre t 
L. Isenberg .... F ......... Rhodes 
Mod rn Language and E. and B. A. 
With the combined talents and ef-
forts of the members of the Economics 
and Business Administration and 
Modern Language groups, a well 
planned and equally well carried out 
plogram was enjoyed on Tuesday 
WE'RE READY-
NEW SPRING SHAPES 
AND COLORS 
Glad to hear from you-step in. 
HATS $3 to $5 CAP $1 to $2 
FREY" FORKER 
Send correct size. Pay postman on 
delivery or send money order. If 
hoes are not as repre en ted we will 
cheerfully refund your m 0 n e y 
promptly upon l'equest. 
~ ational Bay State Shoe Company 
296 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in force $19,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date $780,000.00 
I 
CAPITAL, $50,000 
URPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $65,000 
SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
THE HAMILTON HOTEL JohnF.Bisbing IHARDWARE 
1201 " st Main Street 
, ORR!. TOW.', PA. A Fun Line of Building Hardware I 
CONTRACTING AND HAULING All Kinds of Electrical Supplies 
1 
~2 ll , N' Permanent and transient gue ts. ROYERSFORD PA Electr' I k tl tt d d 
't- W. !flain l ornstown Banquets, Luncheon. and Dmner I ". Ica wor promp y a en eta. Tm roofing, spouting and repairing. 
Parties. Agents for the Devoe Paint. 
~ ~ I Heaters, Stoves and Ranees 
~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ .......................... . . -
~ = = Correspondence SolICIted 106 West Main Sf., Norristown 
~ J. Frank Boyer ~ = URSINUS II Prices Submitted on Request I Adjoining Masonic Temple 
t Plumbing, Heating! i Is Painted Inside and Out i Bell Phone 325J Ben Phone 
I A '0 ~ i With theoPfroducts i '----------ITHE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCV 
El 1 C It' - • Have Your Pictures Taken at the : 
~ ectrica ontractor, •• _ GEO. D. WETHERILL" CO., .11 Official Photographer has ucceeded the New Century 
it) S Teachers' Bureau at 1420 Chestnut 
£ BOYER ARCADE ~.! Incorporated i -Special Rate,-- Street, Philadelphia. All teachers de-
~ N ORR1 T()WN PA.j •• Philadelphia, Boston, .New York -. H. ZAMSKY . iring positions will do well to com-.f1 municate with us immediately. Write 
~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ = and MemphIS = 136 S. 52nd Sf., Philadelphia, Pa. for blanks. 
~ ~ I ••••••••••••••••••• a ••• d Telephone-Belmont 29~7. George M. Downing, Mgr. 
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modem 
Sanitary Method 
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern 
Pennsylvania 
Pottstown, Pal 
; Compliments of 
RALPH E. THOMAS 
PRINTING of Quality 
Mail and Telephone Ol'ders given I 
the same prompt and careful attention I 
as if delivered personally to our office. 
---For over a century 
N nrrtntolUu iutly 1!;rrul~ 
One of Pennsylvania's Great Newspapers 
R.l1Ll)11 BA'"fj f!'J~'R ~ 'l'lfJL '~ 'liURG.Ell 
j)ublishel' 
C. L~wlence .... F ..... Eidemille 
M. Mills (Carl) .. C ..... W inberger iII.aa __ m ___ BR •• E 
NORMAN B. NUSS Pa. 1 
203 S. Main St., North Wale!:!, 
